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EUGENE REGISTER DISCUSSES
THE SALEM MINISTER'S PLAN
CONCERNING MARRIAGE OF DI-

VORCED PEOPLE.

Holding that easy marriage, easy
divorce and easy remarriage are evils
that are responsible for much of the
Infelicity and unbapplness of those
who are not happily married, the
ministers of Salem have met and
passed resolutions agreeing to use all
possible care not to marry couples
where It Is probable that a life-lon- g

union will not result, and to refuse
to remarry during the lifetime of the
other party anyone known to have
been divorced for Infidelity.

In this, the Salem ministers are at-

tacking the problem of married
from the only angle that Is

likely, at present, to do much good.
What their action amounts to Is an
expression of public sentiment. Of

course, their refusal to perform the
ceremony would not be an Insuperable
bar to the aspiring couple. There are
other ministers, and railroad fare
costs only three cents a mile. Or
there Is always the justice of the
peace.

In reality, though, tha knowledge
that every minister In the city will re-

fuse to perform the ceremony should
have rome effect upon couples who
know themselves to be under the ban,
In deterring them from contemplat-
ing marriage. Public sentiment Is a
powerful agent. People who know
that by marrying they will call down
upon themselves public disapproba-
tion will probably hesitate about con-

templating marriage.
There are grave doubts, however,

as to the wisdom of another resolu-
tion adopted by the Salem ministers.
The resolution reads:

"Resolved, That we ask the next
legislature to pass a law requiring a
physical examination by a competent
authority of all candidates for matri-
mony, and denying a license to all
who are found unfit,"

Legal restriction of marriage lias
almost always resulted In Increased
morality. Washington recently gave

such a law a trial, and the results
'were anything but satisfactory. The
divorce problem Is one that should be
solved before marriage, but public
sentiment will prove more efficient
than legal enactment.

Mnybe you are one of thoso chaps
who want the earth. If so, what
would you do with the old thing If
you bad It?

TIZ REMINDS ME OF

MY BAREFOOT DAYS

"My Feet Never Get Sore, Tired or
Chafed Now, Rccanse I Use Tlz."
"Tiz makes me feel like a boy again.

Nothing would hurt my feet In those
days, even when I'd run around bare-
footed with Rover, over rocks and
pebbles and sticks.

"mnr
TUnkia' Aboot

"To be able now to have feet that
never ache, never get tired, blistered,
swollen or chared, or have corns, cal
louses or bunions, Is a glorious recom
pense for all the other aches and pains
one suffers In the winters of life. TIZ
makes the feet feel young, and young
reel make you reel young all over.

'I've tried many things for my noor
old tired feet, for those bunions of 20
years, and for those corns that have
added wrinkles to my face. I've tried
plasters, powders and saves and
nothing hag given the relief that TIZ
has. My feet are now strong and vig-
orous, they never get tired or swol-
len, I have no corns, callouses or bun-
Ions any more they are boy's feet on
an old man! '

TIZ gives Instant relief and cures
all foot troubles. It operates on a
new principle, draws out all the poi
sonous exudations that cause foot
miseries.

Don't accent a substitute. An elder
ly man especially, has a mind of his
own; see that you get TIZ.

TIZ, 2I cents a box, Bold everywhere
or sent direct, on receipt of the tirlce
by Walter Luther Dodge & Co., Chi-
cago, II. Recommended by all drug
stores, department and general stores.
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MAYOR WOULD REU SE

OLD CARNEGIE'S MONEY

San Francisco, April 2.".. Andrew
Carnegie's monoy Is no tdeslred for
San Francisco by Dr. Edward R. Tay
lor, former mayor of the city, and a
member of the Municipal Library
Hoard. At a meeting of the public
welfare committee of the board of
supervisors yesterday, he protested
vigorously against the city accepting
Carnegie's offer of $7r0,000 for a pub-
lic library, made In 1910.

"Mr. Carnegie went to bed one
night," he said, "with $1:10,000,000.
He went down to breakfast the next
morning and found the Bum Increased
to $200,000,000. Do you want any of
that money? I don't.

'"I have always been against ac-

cepting the offer. Nothing could be
more humiliating than the spectacle
of the city holding out the hnt to
Carnegie. The city can build Its own
libraries without holding out the hat
to Carnegie. Tnkliig money from
Carnegie Is not popular."

MAN AND THE SOIL.
Pr V. Pierce of Ruflalo, author ol Hie Common Seme

Medical Adviser, says " why duel not the farmer treat hit own
body as he troutt tho land he cultivate!, lie puti hck in phos.
phate what he tukci out in erupt, or the hind would (row poor.
The farmer should put hack into hit body the vitul dementi
exhausted by lubor, or by Induced hy mime clironio
disease. ' further, he nays, " (he tfrcat value of my Doctor
I icroe Golden Meuio.il Discovery is in it. vitalizing power. It dives strengthto the stomach and purity to the blood. It i. like the phosphates which aupplynature with the substances that build up the crop.. .The action of

Doctor Pierre's Golden Medical Discovery
li due to its elTcot on the utomach and ortfana of dilation and nutrition. Dis-
eases that begin in the stomach are cured tliroutlh the stomach. A bilious spell
a simply the result ol an effort mude hy the liver to catch up when d

nd exhausted. I have found the ' 'Discovery to be unsurpassed as a liver
and rich "

nf,,!r!!T.iKN'T'V "I will hern mid mv testimony
t rt :Vf remiHly up.,,,- myself. I was tnmhled wlthlndigctloi,

Al 2 f V .
' ""''"V"1 wl,h. J I"' ' .11 U . i.. 1, tors Inside taking uumer- -

. i lt".n,."l., V"."'; "'ir--lv- ik. t relief. I was run
1 h V

n.1 I, nl " wl" I"'1" 1,1 n,y ''heMl. can"! bv gas on the Htom-- I
. ii.Y A Nint v

,t ,,tt '"r;,;'ly "nulling iiltlimmh was hungry nearly all tho

rii 1 ivitllin,.
i ""V.1 ,M,,l,l"s "m "",,rV ,,IV'1 "' Htomneli trouble,

olstress mve uuiiu-,- tif ttwti ih.im.ls In welirht,1 thank you lor your reinnly an.! wish yu all sue. ess In jnr good work "

Sterling Silver
With Character
When you buy Sterling Silver
Table Ware or Sterling Silver
Sets, you buy something that
will outlive you, It will be in
your family long after you are
forgotten, that's the way Ster-
ling wears. Therefore, when
you select Sterling Silver you
should select a design with
character that will always be
pleasing to the eye and will re-

tain its individuality,
We have a great variety of
designs in Sterling and we
know positively that no mat-
ter how particular you are we
have a design here that will
please you, and our prices are
always reasonable,

Barr's Jewelry Store
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OBEDIENCE

A NECESSITY

INTI

AND THE BIGGEST AND BEST
TRAINED LOT OF WILD ANIMALS
EVER EXHIBITED IN SALEX,
ARE THOSE TO BE SEEN HEBE
FRIDAY. .

Absolute obledence from the animals
Is one of the great foundations of train
lng wild animals. Without it, there
would be no performing animals, and
no trainer. Trainers often spend
hours, and sometimes a whole day,
Insisting on an animal doing some
little thing which he Is reluctant to
do. It Is simply a matter of obedience
and It must be Insisted upon, no mat-

ter what trouble.
Herr Ixmls Roth, one of the most

daring trainers In the world, who
works a group of twenty African for-

est bred lions In the Al. O. Barnes
Big Three Ring Wild Animal Circus,
nearly lost his life at one time because
he had not Insisted on an animal
promptly obeying him. Herr Roth
prefers only to train the most savage
and treacherous beasts, but In this
case he had concluded that the an
imal was not feeling very well, and
It Is a strict rule that no animal who
Is the least sick is allowed to per
form or be trained. For this reason
the animal was led off: but the next
time' he absolutely refused to do what
was wanted of htm, and the fact of
trying to make him do brought about
an attact. As It waH, Herr Roth Eot
off with a badly torn hand and arm,
and was ill for several weeks.

It is not the eye, though that may
express the qualities or resoluteness,
of wariness, and patience, It is the
brain that controls a score of Hons.
In association with animals of the
feline species, there Is an ever present
element of danger no matter how well
trained they may be. Every time a
trainer turns his back In a cage he
risks his life; not a great risk, to be
sure, but there Is always a chance of
death In a stroke. Yet It Is impos
sible to keep the eye on half a dozen
animals at once, let alone twenty, and
the man must triiHt to good temper
of his subjects and his own control
and good fortune.

The greatest collection of wild an-

imals ever assembled together at one
time will be seen In Sulem on Friday,
when the Al. O. llarnes Dig Three
Ring Wild Animal Circus exhibits
here.

Two performances will be given at
2 and 8 p. m. on the day of the ex-

hibition. In order to view the mighty
menageries the doors will be open-
ed one hour preceding the show.

o

THE ROUND-U- P

K. K. Knins'woith, of Oregon City,
on returning to his home Sunday ev-

ening fouiid his mother lvlnir .len.1 .n
the kitchen floor. She was n
of heart disease.

i
It Is claimed Senator Itinirnn has

telegraphed Selling his congiMula-tlon- s

and promise or his support.

William K. I'aul. or Corvallls, a
painter, was found dead In his room
Monday morning.

Uosehnrg Is preparing to pave four
more streets nt a cost of $:l!l,1H!.

Chief of Police Walker, of Klamath
Kails. In defending himself, shot and
killed Cieorge Smith, an Indian. Mon-
day. Smith was to have been mar-
ried that afternoon, and was celebrat
ing.

t .
Work has begun on waterworks for

Sutherlln that will cost $14,500.

(Joldlo llestcott, on trial at Marsh- -
field for kllllnir Clin l'lea M.irrnv
makes defense that the shooting was
accidental.

C. A. Smith, the millionaire lumber
man. will aid tho const ruction of a
pulp mill at that place.

C. I,. Shaw, Albany: J. M. l'hllpott,
llarrlshiirg. and W. P. Klmore,
Brownsville, ore the Democratic nom
inees for the legislature from Unn
county.

!. V. Hurt, commissioner nf M.ilt.
noninh county, has signified his Inten-
tion of resigning.

C. L. Parsons, aecmtarv .nA ir...
surer of the C. H. Ward Drug Co., Pss- -
aciena, laur., writes: "We have sold
nnd recommended Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound for veara Wa hoiLu
It to be one of the most efficient ex
pectorants on the market. Containing
no opiate or narcotics It can be given
freely to children. Knn.iah nf thu mm.
edy can be takes to relieve cold, at
it hat no nauseating results tnd doet
not Interfere with rlirnatinn '

Croat rbarmacy. -
For rheumatlam vnu viil rinj ,.

lng better than Chamberlain's Lini-
ment TrT It and bm Knar anlnfcl. It
gives relief. For tale at Perry't Drug
Store.
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of pairs of Ladles' Shoes and $3.00 to MO goods, now 95.
of pairs of Hen's $.50 to $,"..00 goods, now $U5.
of pairs of and Boys' Shoes and $1.50 to $W0 goods, now 05c to $1.5.

Big line Men's Work Shoes, broken slues, $3.50 to $3.00 now $1.95.
Big line Ladles' Whlto Buck and Tan High Shoes, all sizes, $1.50 and $5.00 now $2.95 and $3J0.

PHONE 010.

l.lltle sell. inner rlcnel John
Ire n ho lit L'OO miles Inside the Arctic
Dolibs secured his famous walrus lin

weeks later rvns caught In Hie Ice at

Journal "Want Ads" Bring Results.
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ing shoes to compete with
prices. are closing Ye Boot
Shop, which we bought at 50c on

the dollar. The first fourteen days we sold
enough of these shoes pay for them. The balance
of this stock costs positively nothing, and any thing
we at, and above the runningexpenseis clear.
We are positively going sell the balance of this
stock, regardless of brings. We have
running sale 27 days and have disposed of
more shoes than any other store sold in double the time.
The following prices are few of the extraordinary
low prices that prevail all over the Store. Every pair

sale and Will be sold. You can select any pair
in the store and buy from 25 60 per cent Less.
Look over the prices in stores and then come here
and buy you want, for half and many instances lesss
Hundreds Oxford,
Hundreds Shoesand Oxfords,
Hundreds Children's Oxfords,

grades,
grades,

THE PRICE SHOE CO.
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son iiiu hiired to the edge of (he solid
Circle. It uas this staunch ship Unit
lit In, after four jenrs efforts. Six
Point Hope and was ground to pieces

Plies Cured In 5r in 14 Days.
Your druggist will refund money

If Pazo Ointment falls to cure any
case of Itching, blind, bleeding or
protruding piles In six to 14 days
R0 cent 62
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Ask Your Grocer for

Prune Land
All of the following are south of

Salem In the famous Red Hill prune on
district.

of
80 acres nil gentle slope; 40 acres

cultivated and 40 acres fir timber. new
Well fenced and on good road. for
Small house, $75 per acre. only

G6 acres on main Jefferson rond;
acres improved; 14 acres fine

prunes and cherries. House
and two barns. Price, $100 per for

An
price

86 acres miles from Rosedale.
cultivated except 15 acres good

timber. Lies well and Is an Ideal
site for a flne orchard. $90 per acre. and

"
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Bargains
1". acres eight miles from Salem

Main Rosedale rond; 65 acres Im-

proved Including 24 acres of orchard
which 16 acres are bearing. Bal-

ance moHtly timber. Good house and
barn. A splendid proposition

a large commercial orchard .at
$90 per acre.

20 acres seven miles south of Sa-
lem on main road; 4V4 acres ld

prunes; 11 acres ready
trees and four acres fine timber.
Ideal small orchard site. The

Is cheap.

We consider all ot the above as
EXTRA 00D

will gladly show uny of them.

t

E. HOFER & SONS
213 S. Commercial St.

SAVE YOURSELF
There is no reason why you should

always be a slave.
.r".yg0rUaverUrlr0U' f yUr,elf or rom

the'Ho 'uUean0 aiffOrd,t00Ver,OOk th9 "Wtr otai
habi Ho 11,6 CUr6 f tht nd d'U
and then soott

the
1 Pr6Pare body for the treatment

llQuoror dn JS TS frg
ton today bear w.tne! 1 L h' 'n reg0n Mi WMh,n"
On. week will in 1 '7 fflClcncr of the Hot Uk treatment

' f CMW " thefull information .ddres. "tl '

Hot Lake Sanatorium, He
WAITEB X. PIJKC1

Prtt. and Mgr.


